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‘Tramp Car 
Evil to Be 
Eliminated 
Regional Advisory Hoard l)r- 

rlare* War on “Food 

Scalper" a n tl Hi* 
Mean* of Operation 

Farmer Is Big Loser 
War on the "food scalper' was do 

dared yesterday afternoon by the 

central weatern regional advisory 

hoard In lta meeting at the Chamber 

of Commerce during a discussion de 

voted to finding a remedy against 
the evil of the "tramp car" that may 

he reconslgned, several times befor1 

finding a market for the food or 

grain It contains. 
n. <i. Willson of Greeley, tnio., 

opened Hie discussion by suggesting 
Hint the rnllrouds adopt a tariff rul 

Ing limiting the diversion of rare to 

two frc" ivonslgnments with a 

charge of IS'„ cents a hundred pounds 
for any subsequent reconslgnnients. 
He pointed out that the producer, the 

railroad nunpunlee, commission men 

and consuniora nil suffer front th*- 

present disorganized condition brought 
about by haphazard marketing. 

TV g. M rtlrney of Boise, Idnlio, 
representing perishable fruit produc- 
ers of that section, seconded Mr. 

Willson's suggestion, and vigorously 
complained I urn use representatives of 

the two national organizations of 

fruit nrid vegetable dealers failed to 

fspond lo it it In vlt.-i t Ion to attend 
litis meeting for Hie purpose of work- 
ing out a solution of this problem. 

"Greatest Evil In Industry." 
Jtolli Willson and McBIrney d< 

i|.i,,.,| that the "tramp car” loaded 
ml put In transit without a known 

destination, subject to unlimited n«m- 

I,, i- ,.f reconslgmnents before It Anally 
lies the consumer, Is on* of th* 

c,cutest evils lu Ihe fruit and vege- 

table Industry ff>d»y. It results In a 

glutting of markets, Insufficient re- 

mill- to the producer, car shortages 
i,ii,I loss of the irroducts themselves, 
hr sold. 

|j. i;. Shepherd of Jerome, Idaho, 

cliniruaili for that state, declared that 

while the problem Is primarily one 

for the producer and the conttumer, 
the railroads are vitally concerned, 
and that Ihe obligation Is on them to 

assume Hie leadership necessary to 

work out a satisfactory marketing 
plan. 

"Kvery railroad dollar originates 
from the soil, the ntlpe, or the sea," 
Mr. Shepherd said. "In our western 

territory It comes principally front 
tne farmer. You must see that the 

farmer gels hi* dollar If you want to 

get your shara. 

May Resume Mr*nehig. 
The western producer* agreed that 

unlea* prompt means were devised for 

ot,lei |v marketing through co-opera- 
tion of Ihe producer, coimnleslon men 

and th# railroads, a strong effort 
would he made through congress and 
Hi» state legislatures to revive the li- 

censing system that was In effect 

during th# war. 
The whole subject was referred to 

the fruit and vegetable committee of 

the five slate* for further considers 
Hun and for such Joint action »* Is 

ultimately agreed upon. I^ater It I* 

expected that the appropriate corn 

mlttee* of eastern regions! boards 
will be consulted so that the produc- 
ing and consuming factors can co- 

ordinate their effort*. 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

If. O. Kalll, 
Kansas (1ly, Mo. 
Kailroad Man. 

At the age of 13 Mr. Kalll »«» a 

full fledged telegraph operator, the 

youngest In the atat# bf Mlaaourl. 
And although hla work la In quite 
a different line now, he la etlll proud 
of that youthful accomplishment. 

Born In London, Knglatirt, Mr. Kalll 

came to tha United Wales with hla 

parents na a child, and has lived In 

Kariana City aver alnce. Ilia flrat 

job wan that of office boy for Iha 

Mlaaoilri 1’uclflc railroad In Kanaaa 

city, and hla duties included sweep- 

ing out the office and amptylng tha 

wantepuper baskets. 
He obtained a big thrill from bis 

flrat promotion, when ha was mads 

a car clerk at the Grand avenue 

depot. At that time and for soma 

time before that, hla ambition had 

bean to lie a telegraph operator. It 

w»lh an ambition which at that time 
was shared by most young railroad 
men. Having succeeded In that, he 

continued hla advance toward higher 
offices, until, after he had bean with 

tha Missouri Pacific six years, ha 

Joined Iha Union pacific forces as 

a soliciting freight agent. He has 

h»en a member of that same railroad's 
• force* ever since, a period of 40 

years, and he Is now general freight 
• gent for the Cnlon Pacific system 
• t Kansas C,ty. 

Mr, Kalll la unmarried. He came 

to Umaha to attend the meeting of 

•ke Central Western Regional Ad 

11 wry hoard. Car gervlca division, of 

• be American Railway association, 

which hus held In Umaha yesterday. 
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New York. April 17 In and Mi*, 
t batten II. l<e*li of I/oa APtrie* 
arrived from Vienna Indnv on I he 

Albania with their 4 month*old *on, 

f harlea, Jr., In * aultcaae nib, dr 

vlaed hy Ihe doctor, who explained 
h* berg toe weary leapln* from train 

to train In Europe with an armful of 

tat tty. 
The aultcaae, 12 hy 8S Inche*. la 

well ventilated, and eontalna all ih* 

eomforla of an ordinary erlb. Hr. 

!,ewi* anld II waa the lieat poaalhle 
perambulator for traveler*. and that 

hla eon, who waa born In Vienna, 
bed thrived In U._________ 

Harry Thaw Born 
w 

Insane. Fonner 
Prosecutor Says 

Mint Seeking Freedom From 

Asylum F.seapes Grilling 
When Defense Wavies 

Examination. 

NVw York. April 17.—' Harry Thaw 

was horn Insane—he will always be 

insane. 
Wllllnin Travers Jerome, who proa#- 

cul“<l Thaw for the slaying of Stan- 

ford White, made thla comment to- 

day. lie predicted a repetition of the 

(lump Incident and "aid he "feared 

Thaw would go n step further and 

kill a boy or woman." 
Alienist* testifying In Philadelphia 

said they observed no hallucination# 
or delusions.” he continued. "They 
are not noticeable In a abort conversa- 

tlon with one of hl« type of Insanity. 
I had Thaw on th* eland two weeks 

In White rislns and It was only the 

last dsy I was able to get him up In 

the sir. Then for 20 mlnutea he de- 

livered sti address to the court that 

betrayed him and brought about hla 

recommits! to Mattewan." 

Philadelphia, Pa., April 17.—The 
defense spang a surprise at th# trial 
of Harry K. Thaw # sanity plea here 

today, when It refused to question 
Thaw when he took th# witness 
aland at 11:55 this morning to teelfy 
In hla own behalf. 

Thaw was called to th# etand by 
Attorney Patterson, chief of his 

counsel. 
"Cross examine,” said Attorney 

Palteraon. 
Attorney Dickson, speaking for d# 

fens* counsel, then declared h# would 

not crosa exmaln# th# wltneas. 
Th# action of th# defsnaa attor- 

neys wa* wholly unexpected and cre- 

ated a stir In th# court room. The 
moment waa propitious for a receaa 

and Judge Monaghan adjourned th# 

court until 1:15 o'clock this after- 
noon. 

Thaw was summonsd to the stand by 
hla counsel after a protracted period 
of Inactivity. It# walked paat the Jury 
men and hla counael with a slightly 
worried demeanor, but th# muaclea of 
hi* face relaxed when h# began an- 

swering question*. 
Thaw showed his disappointment 

when Attorney Dlcknon declared the 
defense would not conduct cross ex- 

amination. 
In the commotion that ensued At- 

torney Patterson commenced speak- 
ing, hut his words were Indistinct. It 
was learned, however, that h* had 
rested the plaintiff's aide of th* c*s*. 

H# had Intended calling Mr*. Thaw to 

the stand, hut she was unable to at 
tend the trial bent tie* of Illness. 

The defense attorneys will com- 

mence the presentation of their side 
of the case this afternoon. 

Atlantic City, N. 3„ April 17.— 
K.velyn Neeblt, divorced wife of 
Harey K. Thaw, today aaaerted that 
tha outcome of the preaent effort of 
Thaw to prove h* I* anne pi a hear- 
ing In Philadelphia la "almoat a for* 
gone conclusion." 

"Money can do a great deal,” ahe 
aald. "If la juat Ilk* a Thaw trial. 
They hava ample fund* and are *1 
way* able to produce 20 or 20 wit 
neaaea, so the outcome I* nearly al 
waya a foregone conclusion.'* 

Mia* Neeblt, a cabaret singer In 
a cafe hare,, la oppoalng Thaw’s at 
ternpt to secure hla release from the 
Insane asylum. She ha* predicted that 
within *1* month* after hi* release, 
there will he "another flump case." 

"I know Harry Thaw better than 
anyone elea," she declared. "He has 
not been cured." 

Hhe aald she would not bring her 
son, ftuaaeii, to court "because U I* 
no place for him." 

“Club Woman’* Opportunity” 
Di»ni*M*fl at Convention 

Aurora, f&b., April 17.—Sixty ala 
outside delegatee registered at the 
Nebraska Federation of Women’s 
Club* convention here. Tuesday even 

log e mualcnl program was given at 

the Christian church followed by ad 
dreeaes by Mr*. Perryman, state fed 
oration president, and ft*v. Krvln* 
Ingfl* of Aurora on "The dub Wom- 
an'* Oppojturilty.” Following thl* 

program a reception v.-** held for the 
visitor*, Wednesday afternoon Mia* 
Knton of Lincoln apok* on “Amen 
Icanlxatlon” In the place of C. Petrtta 
Peterson ,nt Lincoln, who waa unable 
to be preaent. 

Lowrr (Jtiola Votrtl. 
Washington, April 17. The aerial* 

lodav voted, M to 211, to reduce th* 

quota percentage lu the new Immi- 
gration Mil to 1 per cent. 

Im: .igration 
Quota Set at 

2 Per Cent 
Resigned to Passage 

of Exclusion Bill: (intern- 
ment Has No Thought 

of Reprisals. 

Coolidge, Lodge Confer 
Washington, April 17.—While the 

White House and State department 
considered the situation which has 

arisen from Inclusion of a Japanese 
exclusion provision In the new Immi- 
gration bill, the eenate today prog 
reseed with its task of perfecting that 

measure to the point which war- 

ranted prediction of Its passage to- 

morrow. 
•Two per cent upon the census of 

1X90 was approved by the seriate as 

the basis of Immigration apportion 
rnent. thus bringing It Into argument 
with the house bill In the eectlon 

which was expected to produce most 

controversy In conference. 
As the measure approached s final 

vote, President Coolidge gave In- 

creasing attention to Its provisions. 
He conferred during the morning 

with Chairman I-odge of the foreign 
relations committee snd later with 

Hecretary Hughes, but the Impres 
slon was given that he was not yet 

prepared to decide whether to slgs 
or veto the bill. 

By Associated Tress. 

Tnkln, April 17 —The resignation of 

Oriental fatalism characterises the 

eplrlt In which Japanese leaders have 

received news of the United States 

senate's acceptance of the Japanese 
exclusion amendment. 

•‘It's finished: there's nothing to be 

done " This phrase, frequently utter- 
ed, seems to express accurately the 

mood of official Japan. While thoae 

mote familiar with procedure In 

American legislation still hope some 

thing will intervene to prevent the 

writing of the exclusion smendmen* 
Into the statute books, opinion among 

the majority la that exclusion Is a 

settled fact. 
No Reprisal Planned. 

It has been authoritatively atated 
repeatedly that the Japanese govern 

ment does not Intend to take any 

action In reprisal for the American 
measure. Conversations in responsi- 
ble quarters reveal thnt the reaaon 

for this la that Japanese leaders now 

believe they have lost the last foot 

hold In the struggle for racial equal- 
ity. They receive the senate's decision 
a* a crushing blow to their ambitions, 
dearly cherished through two genera 
lions, to be received on completely 
equal footing with the great whlto 

powers. 
Bober minded leaders, however, ac- 

cept this as an Irremediable condition 
nnd feel that they have nothing to 

gain and much to lose through a re- 

taliatory policy. The primary con- 

sideration is Japan's economic do 

pendenc# on America. Any policy 
prejudicing commercial relations with 

the United Htatee, It is realised, would 

lend to egonomlc disaster for Japan. 
Lenders do not desire to court such 

a disaster. 

Co-oprnUion Dwnmwd. 

Turther ther# I* a bell^ that In 

any fundamental teat Or^P Britain 

•and America would atand together. 
Japan * vital interest* in China <1* 

manda that ah* co-operate with the 

Anglo Saxon*. Th# moat Influential 
Japanese know they muat aarlrlfn.e 

their equality ambition# In order to 

aave economic Interest*. The state- 

ment of Foreign Minister Matsul. an- 

nouncing hla determination to abide 

by all treaties with occidental nations 

regarding Chine, represents th# view* 

of a majority of th# cabinet, who 

see that Japan muat coutlnu* to ob- 

serve thaa* obligation# In order to 

maintain har own preatlg# In Aal* 

The government Is confident of It# 

ability to tranalat* this wisdom Int 

effective policies. 
Bogie hope that exclusion will atlb 

lie blocked, either by fallrfla cf the 
hous# and senate to agree In confer- 

ence regarding the Immigration of 

south Kurope-ans or by the *nprem< 
court deciding that the exclusion pro- 
vision contravenes Japan's treaty 

lights. 
Hare May (In Down. 

There Is on# possibility of Irrila 

tlon, It Is pointed out. Hitherto, It 

Is stated, Toklo under th# '’(lentle- 
rnen's agreement" has done her beat 

to control emigration not only to the 

United Htates, but to adjacent coun- 

tries, such as Mexico. Co-operation 
with America, some declare, will no 

longer be expected If ex luslon b# 

comes law. Japan may In Ihsf case 

withdraw her i eat rlrl Ions on emi- 

gration to Mexico, Increasing, rathei 
than simplifying, America's leek of 

keeping Japan out of har territory. 

“Wild IMnn" W ho I i' < <1 
on Haw Wheat raptured 

Falls City, N*b, April 17 Hat 

lea*, In rag* and emaplated after 

having subsisted on raw wheat taken 
from grnnarlf* for day*, a "wild 

man hna been captured near Hum 
bull. The men, through an Italian 

Interpretar, gave hi* name as I’e'ei 

Fsduccla. an alien. He said he had 
been out employment for seven 

months and whs reduced to foraging 
lie was taken to Omaha to be turned 
over to th* Italian consul. 
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Now She's Held for Forgery 
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Fliers Getting 
“Hard Boiled’* on 

Alaska Weather 
Snow Falling at ■Dutch Har- 

bor. Next Scheduled Stop, 
but I’iloU Anxious to 

Be Off. 

Hf AMorit(w) Frmt. 

Dutch Harbor, Alaaka, April If.— 
With elaborate preparation* already 

made, eddltlonel plan* to facilitate 

th* pa sang* of an American army 

squadron around th# world were be- 

ing preened at Dutch Harbor (Una- 

laaka) tonight. 
Snow waa falling h#ra. but raporta 

received from Chlgnlk. 400 mile* eaet 

ward and the laet *top of the expedl 
(Ion on the American continent, had 
Indicated that thre# of th* four 

plane* engaged In th# adventure 
would fly to t’nnlaaka aoon. The 
word from Chlgnlk waa that Lieut 

Lowell H. Smith, Lieut. Krlk Nelaon 
and Lieut, (.elgh Wade, th# filer# 
who reached that point while their 
commander, MaJ. Frederick L. Mar- 
tin waa atopped at Kanatak, 120 
mile# further back on th# route by 
a leak In hla crank eaaa, were "get- 
ting hard boiled on Alaaka weather." 

Twice theae three aviator# had 
made a day'# efnge with an Alaaka 

tempest rocking their machine* and 

pounding hard Alaska snow Into their 
eyea. 

Here haa been the laat land atatlon 
for electrical comrnunb atlon on the 
route of the filers until they shall 
have reached Japan. Communication 
between here and the Kurile Island. 
Japan, 1,75* miles further on, waa to 
hava been miilntalned by th# cutter# 
Hnldn and Algonquin of th# United 
State# ciaiat guard, which arrived In 
Dutch harbor yesterday. 

Hut Lieut, Clayton Hlaeell, advance 
officer for the flight, announced to- 
day that he would place an *#mer 
gency atatlon on Atka Island, 37,0 
mile# beyond her# rind the next ached 
uled atop, at once. 

VOLCANO ACTIVE 
IN CALIFORNIA 

Sacramento, Cat., April 17.—I,«*a»n 
ireak, an active volcano In northern 
California, waa Iri eruption for an 

hour and a half today, according to 
a special dispatch to the Sacramento 
Ree from Redding. Th# eruption I* 
gan at 7;30. There wae nothing ape' 
tacular, the outburst helng a great 
volume of emok# hut little* ashee A 
cloud of atentn fluttered In a long 
stream from the crater. 

Witnesses Deny 
Illegal Acts by 
Senator Wheeler 

Payments Were for Services 

in Montana State Court 

Cases, Senate Commit- 
tee I* Told. 

Washington. April 1*.—Activities In 

Washington of Burton K, Wheelsr of 

Montana, sloe* hi* elect'on to th# 

United State* senate, were explored 

today by a special senate committee 

with every witness heard denyln* 

specifically knowledge of any Irreg 

ular or Illegal transaction on his part. 
The committee received also copies 

of telegrams which th# federal court 
In Montana haa Impounded In connec 

tlon with ths Indictment of Senator 
Wheeler, charging him with accepting 
14,000 from s Montana client for ap- 
pearing before the Interior depart- 
ment In land caaes In direct violation 
of a federal statute. 

These telegrams, produced volun 

tartly by Senator Wheeler and the 
client, (lordon Campbell, a Montana 
oil operator, showed that th# senator 
had "discussed" a certain Campbell 
permit with th# solicitor of th* In 
terlor department and would arrange 
for a conference hetween Campbell 
and the solicitor. 

Edward 8. Booth, who was then 
tha solicitor of the department, and 
other witnesses, denied that the In 
rldent mentioned In th# telegram 
constituted an appearance liefor* the 

department within thW meaning of 
the law. Campbell and others testl 
fled that the payments that h*4 Iwen 
mad* by the oil man lo Senator 
Wheeler s law firm war# for services 
rendered In Montana stale court caaes 

and that the senator In accepting that 

employment had specifically stated 
that he would not appear for Camp 
Hell In any fe<l*rnl mailers because 
of Ids election to the senate 

TRADE OUTLOOK 
HELD FAVORABLE 

Washington, April IT— fleeretary 
Mellon regard* present bitelne*# M In 
an el>b, httt consider* th* condition 
n* not highly consequential, It wne 

•aid today at the trenllury *h*r« It 
waa dlacloaed alao that th# general 
all nation had been dlaeua-ed at * re- 

cent cabinet meeting. Moat of th# 

cabinet It waa ##ld, hold the aam# 

view a* the treaatiry head. Who be- 
lieve* that there I# sufficient n#w 

hnalnea* originating to cheek the 

present tendency toward* a |e*##nlng 
In aetKlty. 
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Can You Fawncv It, St. Janies Court 
y 

to Reeeive Women of Working Class 
l______ */ 

Ilf I filter**I Mvkf. 
London. April 17 King George ha* 

Juat taken the hlggeat afep In hlatory 
towarda the democratization of the 

Court of Ht .fame*. Follow Ins the a! 

fetation of the regulatlona an rerom 

mendw! hy the court chamheibln. 
women of the working Haaxen can 

henceforth he preaenfed at * ill 

Heretofore, the hneUind or f/tthri 
of a woman prcaenfml had to have 
high aortal avoiding contorted hy Uhl 
veralty education, n comrnlealon In one 

of the armed four* w ftarllamautarv 
Mtttt, or Important family connection*. 
Thla iijle aheolutely hnrred women of 
the wot kins * laaae* The only ex 

reptlon to the rule wna afforded In 
Ihe care of women |*f earn ted to the 
king and i|ii«*en lo the wtvea of am 

b.iaamlora whom »c lection of foreign 

fhltiK* fur pr»aentallon nerer waa 

f) neat lotted. 
The klnc line no# conferred on the 

wl\e» of vablnet mlnlatrra the prlvl 
lege hitherto reaerved for «loa of 
iimhnaaadora. Aa a conaenlienee, any 
labor mlrilater’a wife will b« able to 

preaent frlenda drawn from the 
artlaan elaaa or tmde union olfli lal- 
(torn. 

The tlrat rourt of Ihe aeaaou will t* 
held Stay 12 when n niinitwr of work 
Inc women will to p rear tiled. 

tn order to rater to the new demand 
fur cheap Vnurt dieaaee, acveral of 
the Ida at area In lemdnn are allowing 
a t«e-i> hi If til cow n with the traditional 
tmln Ihree \arda Ion* and tha three 
pliltnra for headdreaa at price* vwy 
inic from Ilf* t«* $7!». Th« rost of (It* 
AVtnigm roilrt • p*' I«ll\ mads 

by West Und tailors is about 1100. 
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I nonius on 

Pan: Slights 
Law Officer 
Sheriff < oiidit of 1 

County. Say* Omaha Re- 

*pon*ihle for Knforce* 
merit Trouble*. 

To Be Fixed, Says Chief 
Fremont. Neb,, April 1,.—Sheriff 

W. C. Condlt 1* somewhat "peeved" 
over the first official act of Rimer 

K. Thom*#, prohibition enforcement 
officer for Nebrsak*. who Isaued a 

report on the drynesa of various coun- 

ties In the state, but omitting Dodge 
county. 

Condlt, who lias been pushing dry 
enforcement In L>«dge county, says 

Dodge county would probably he the 

driest county in the etata If Omaha 
was not ao (lose. Thomas expressed 
hi* satisfaction of conditions In Doug 
(as county, to w-hlch Condlt takes ex 

ceptton. 
“What can he expect of ua up here 

when a pipe Una of l«oo*e Is run 

nlng out of Omaha,'' Condlt asked. 

"In an hour, Omaha l<oox* can be 

delivered In Fremont. Take Omaha 
out of the atate and It would be pretty 
dry,” remarked Condlt. 

Rimer Thomas today said h# waa 

sorry that Condlt had mlaunderatood 
hi* statement. 

"When th# Interview waa given," 
said Thom**, "I said Condlt waa one 

of tha heat officer# In th* state. H* 
was always fearless In his attempt to 

ae» that all th# law* are enfort ed and 
I regard him a* an able officer. 

"Th# report# aa given out hy me 

were baaed only on th* Information 
glvan by th* federal and aUte agent*. 
I do know and hav# always siUu that 
Dodge county atande aa high aa I#in- 
caster or any othar of th* counties 
where my report ehowa that th# law# 
ar* enforce^.” 

As for Omaha having a "pip* line" 
to Fremont, where liquor I* disposed, 
Thomas statad that h* has already 
declared himself on that question. He 
eaye he I* going to clean up Omaha 
of all Its "boo*#" neats and stills, 
than he will go to work In other 
parts of th* atate. H* said lie waa 

satisfied with conditions In Omaha 
only a* far a* th# officer*' willing 
nesa to co-operate with federal au- 

thorities. 

Farmer on Job, 
Says McKelvie 

•‘Never Came Back Because 
He Never Was Away,” Ex- 

Governor States. 

Chicago, April IT —Th# farmer ha* 
not come hack becaua# he has never 

been awsy, Samuel n. McKelvla, 
former governor of Nebraska, declar- 
ed her# tonight In an addreaa broad 
cast by radio. 

"lie Ha* been right on th# Job day 
In and day out." he declared, "saw 
Ing wood and exerting (he aame In 
fluence on condition* that he always 
has 

"J'he farmer ha# Buffered at the 
hands of Ida fool friends. In time* 
of prosperity h# haa been represent 
ed aa th# Croeaii# of commercial 
strength and In time# of depression 
he ha* l>een pictured aa a hopelessly 
helplee* dependent. Back of all this 
ther# ha* been too much of a desire 
to cash In on the farmer for political 
advantage 

21 NEB. WOMEN 
AT G. A. R. MEET 

*f»#rial INgMlfh to The Omaha Baa. 

Waahlngton, April 17.—Twenty on* 

Nahraaka woman ara In Waahlngton 
thla waak attending tha national 
meeting of the I>. A. R. They ara 

haadad by Mra. Rllgabeth Ollnn Hmlth 
of t'hadron. atata ragant. 

Othera In tha Nahraaka delegation 
ara Mra K, O. Itraka, I’aotrira. Tice 
ptealdent general; Sira T. P l^rmon. 
• •maha. alata raglatrar; Mra R. SI, 
Andaraon, Omaha, atala rorreapond 
Ing aarretnry; Mra Mai Hoatettlar. 
Hhalton. vice rhairtnan. geological and 
hlatortral raaeorch; Mra. A. C. Troop, 
Omaha; Mra. Kllery Hume. Omaha; 
Mlaa Catherlna Oreen. lAnmln, Stlaa 
I.Milan Wllaon, I An coin; Mr*. Paul 
r.oaa, l.lnroln; Mra, D. O Cleghorn. 
regent at t'hadron Mra Virgil K. Mr 
f'arlnnd, regent at Islington; Mra. 
Dntiglae, regent at Coleridge, Mra. 
Cook, llaatrlra; Mra N. A H Me 
t,ean, Slorrtll. Mra T. tl Taylor, l.ln 
coin Mlaa Nora#. Omaha: Mra. Walk' 
er, Da» Id city; ffra. Hvron Hart. 
Omaha; Mra llnhert Hlmmona. (trotta- 
bluff: Mia Andaraon, Heward. 

Today Cnpgreeman and Mra Robert 
Hlmmona enlettalned lha following 
memhera of tha dalrgwflon at lunch 
eon: Mra Hmlth, Mra t leghorn, 'lie 
lloatettler, Mra Mct/ean, Mia. Cook, 
Mi»« tliaan and Mra MrKarland. 

Miirl.Hrrn Kraclira Cairo. 
Cairo, A pi II 17 Htuart Mai't^ran. 

the r.rltleli a\l«tor. rearlied Cairo 
thla afternoon from Athene, haring 
aafely negotiated tha tranamadllarra 
nun iinaaaca on hla attempted globe 
eiiUultng flight 

A 

Mart Srrk» In Si*m$ 
Imp in Kin tilinn 

of Hi* Son'i Slnycr l 1 ■■ —' 

Moreno# Arl* April I?-Th# 
will Inlet|><>M no ottjrt'llwi In l#qu##* 
by tV It tlr«*h. »t*«t f»lh#r of Twl 
Ur..nit «lmn tinlv*r*lly »tud#nt. to 

■print lh# rulin'** tr»P In ut# 
tt ilium B tV*rd, Olnl* n*«ro, who 

ws* convirltd of th» youth”* tnur- 

d#r, It w** »nnounc#d todnv by B 

H Aim* #up#rlnt*nd*nt of th# Aft- 
ym« #t«t# prluon. 

"tv# will offer no objection. If Mr 

Oi*n*h wanu lo I* lh# »»#outlon#r,” 
■eld tlt» »uperlnt#nd#nt.__ 

Iowan Op|K)ses 
Muscle Shoals 

Project of Ford 
— 

Party Combatting Relinquish- 
ment of Nation’* Re*ourre» 
Into Private Hand* to Be 

Approved, Say* Hull. 

New fork. April 17.—'The political 
party which in th* coming campaign 
makes a wall defined declaration 
against relinquishing Into private 
hands the nation's power resources, 

will receive th* approval of the Amer- 

ican people, Representative Harry E. 

Hull of Iowa, today told members 

of the Women s National Republican 
club. 

Criticising adversely the McKenzie 

bill by which the Muscle Shoals pre- 
set would be turned over to Henry 
Ford, Representative Hull said; 

"I am convinced that those * ho 

try to do It wilt be held responsible 
for It by the people and that the 

question of Muscle Shoals will there- 

for* become a great Issue In the com- 

ing political campaign. 
Wrong Vear. 

"The Teapot Dome snd other na- 

tural resource scandals which have 

been occupying the attenUon of the 

public as a result of the senate In 

vestlgatlons prove that this I# the 

wrong year In which to try to give 
away the people's natural resources. 

Mr. Hull traced tbs history of the 

Muscle Shoal* project which, b* said, 

waa second In magnitude among na- 

tional enterprises only to th# Fanaroa 

canal, snd saeerted that th# best way 
to eolve the difficulties of tha quae 
lion was to submit them for Investi- 
gation to a committee, creation of 

which, h# added, had been suggested 
by President Coolldge. 

"Acceptance of th# prssent Ford 

offer," ho declsred, "would nullify 
snd rspetl ths federal water power 
act In the sense that It would create 

a precedent for Ignoring Ite easentlal 

provisions.'' 
Compensation Inadequate. 

Th# compensation offer, h# con 

tlnued, was wholly Inadequate, add 

Ing that It waa "unheard of proce- 
dure to turn over to any on# man or 

corporation to be formed by lilra so 

much power at tb# price eontemplat 
ed." 

The congressman declared the gov 
ernment had two other reliable offer# 
for ths properly, both of which, he 
asserted, would yield more than ths 
Ford offer. Its declared tha nitrate 
plant* were really araenala for n* 

llonal defense and that they should 
under no circumstances he sold out- 

right to any Individual. 

MORE AMERICANS 
REPORTED SLAIN 

Hr tiWlaM r«M 

Athena. April IT.-—It ta rumored 
here that two men from the eteam 

yacht Coraalr, belonging to J. V 

Morgan of New York, have been mur- 

dered at Tirana. Albania. 
Tha rumor lacka official confirma- 

tion, 

The yacht Coraalr. with J. P Mor 
(an and Mre Morgan on board, left 
NapJee laat month for a orutae In the 
Adriatic and Mediterranean aaaa 

Lata In March th# Coraalr waa re- 

ported aa rrulelng among the Greek 
ialande. 

Rohert I. Coleman of Aan Fran 
clem and Ge«,rge F Pel-eng of New 
York recently were murdered by ban- 
dlta near Tirana. 

Shootinp (jnc of Normand 
Chauffeur It Postponed 

Ie>a Angelaa. April IT,—The caee 

agalnat Horace A Greer, egchauf 
faur for Mntiel Normand. film actreee 
charged with ehootlng Courlland ft. 
Ptnee, Penver oil operator. Near 
Year'e night, waa pnaA’ned until 
May St. whan It waa called In the m 

perlor court todey. owing to the ab 
genre of Mlea Normand who la re 

garded aa a material nltnraa 

Danirl* Won*! Run. 
Raleigh. N. C April 17 — Joeephua 

Panlela todav Informed the eierutlar 
committee of the Raleigh lumlelw 
for Preetdant oluh that he muld not 
accede to the deal re of three who 
eanted him to be a candidate 
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Girl Left 
on Wedding 
Day Is Held 
Dorothy Miller La Houc la 

Married. Robbed. Deserted 
and Arrested V itliin 

Week. 

Nebraska Farmer Victim 
Dorothy Miller La Roue bndeof- 

*-day, who was deserted by her hu* 

band, Jean La Roue, oti Tuesday 
night, was arrested ihla afternoon 
and taken to the office of Assltant 

County Attorney Dan Grosa. when 

ahe confessed to raising checks giver 
to her by another man, Art Nedrow 
of Stella, Neb., to the amount ol 

$1,200 to pay for a honeymon with 

tha other man 

She will be held for investigation 
awaiting word from the Bank of 

Stellla, Neb., upon which the check* 

were drawn, the alleged charge be 

lng forgery- 
When nursing at Auburn, Neb., 

last August. Dorothy became ac- 

quainted with Nedrow. a wealthy 
bachelor farmer of Stella He had 

always been an honorable man. ehe 

declared, end only gave her the 
money because she represented a 

need for the fund*. 

Intended to Marry 
"I Intended to marry him.’' #n» 

said. "After I married La Roue, he 
asked me If I didn’t know of some 

man that would give me money, for 
he was broke. I told him of the man 

In Stella whom I had not seen for 
several month* and told him I had 
already raised some of hla checks 
but he didn’t care when X told 
him about tt, although he objected 
at first. Sine* last August I have 
raised checks that he haa given roe 

in $60, 75 and $100 amount* above 
th* original check. Th* check* wer# 

written In pencil to they wer* easy 
to change. 

"I went to Stella by automobile on 

Monday with two boy friend* who 
offered to tele* me there. I mot Nod- 
row'and be gav* me two check*. >15 
and $15 each. t'pon my return I 
raised the checks to $271 and to f!75 
with th* help of La Roue, who told 
me to raise them aa high as possible. 
I think In all I h*v* raised nine 
check*." 

Th* charge against Dorothy Is for 
*1,100, No word ha# been beard from 
Nedrow today. 

"I am (1*4 I am caught. aobbed 
Dorothy, with Mg tear* rolling down 
her cheaka. 

"What kind of life la It at the peni- 
tentiary?" aha aakad Mr. Qroaa. 

"1 have found out that La Roue 
was really on tha Orpheum circuit aa 
a buck and wing dancer," aha said. 
"I love hlnj In a different way from 
Ned row. 

"I'll be a good (port and I blame 
no one. I have reason* of my own 
for living this way." aha said. “Here a 
tha key to my hotel room. I have 
nothing now.’* 

The man, who eo carefully eacorted 
Mr*. Dorothy Miller La Roue s« 
and from the police station, sheriff* 
office and county attorney'* office tie 

an effort to have her husband of a 

day returned to justice, la Roes Hell 
yer. It was learned Thursday 

Ro*a llellyer ha* had plenty el 
matrimonial difficult!** of his own. 

Monday night ha caueed the arrest 
of Paul Berger* in hi* wife* apart- 
ment at 1*1* Jackson street on a 
warrant. Mrs. Marie Hellyer, who 
has been trying to obtain a divorce, 
branded the arreet a* pure spite 
work. 

Drop Pram Sight. 
Mr* Hellyer married Berger*, but 

Berger* got an annulment of the 
marriage when he learned she was 
not divorced from Hellyer. her first 
Rtiehand. 

It was Hellyer who was In the 
theater party at tha Orpheum when 
Jean 1st Roue escueed himself fvor. 
hla bride of a day to disappear with 
her money, clothes and diamond ring 

r 

Summary of 
The Day In 
Washington 
Th* nauph*rty commits** waa tr 

r*o*e*. 
Th* aanate ipr»*d upon two per 

cent of th* 11*4 oeneua a* th* 
h**l» of Immigration apportion 
m*nt. 

Mnator t'nderwood. democrat 
Alalvtm*. mad* a demand for a 
roc# on the Font hid for th* 
Muaol* 8t)o*l* prrpertl**. 

Tha 8<-r1p provlalon *u tllmtnat 
od from the Mo Vary Mac pen apr,. 
cultural axport hill by th* houa* 
aprtcultur# committee 

Th* houa* ahirplnp hoard Inveet-. 
patina committee continued examt* 
natt«n of Huntlnpton T M«ra* Eu* 
rop**n director of th* Fl**t cor- 

poration. 
Itearttipe on postponement of th# 

*T*oii»*> day of Mellon tj of th* 
Merchant Martn* act w#c# held h> 
th* Intfrttat* Commerce comms*- 
alon 

Mualc puhltaheoe and reanpoaer* 
oppoeed hefoi* th* a*nat* petenta 
committee the I'lll hut to r*|)»\ a 

broadcattln* station# of rayaltle* on 
m title. 

» 


